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MISS ZENA RICK-WAN WEDS
JAMES A. BROGDEN OCT. It
Miss Zena Pearl Rlckman,

daughter of Mr and Mrs. T. M
Hickman, of Franklin, Route 4,
bt-cauMi the bride of Clarence E.
Brogden, son of Mr. and Mrs.
James A. Brogden, also of
Franklin, Route 4, In a candle¬
light ceremony on October 10,
at the home of the bride's
parents.
The Rev. J. G. Benfleld, of

Lenlor, former pastor of the
bride, was the officiating min¬
ister.
The vows were exchanged be¬

fore a background of mount¬
ain greenery and ferns, floor
baskets of white gladiolus and
seven branched candelabra
holding cathedral tapers.
The bride, who was given In

marriage by her father, wore
a white wool flannel two-piece
dress and a matching halo hat
trimmed with white plumes. Her
corsage was a white purple
throated orchid.
Miss Kate Jacobs, schoolmate

of the bride, was maid of honur.
Gardner Holden sereved at,

best man to the bridegroom. The
ushers were Roy Kicuniau,
brother of the bride, and Jimmy
Brogden, brother of the groom
Following the ceremony, Jk_.

couple left by motor an a weu
ding trip, and upon their re¬
turn will make tneir home 1-.
Franklin.
MRS. C. N. DOWDLE
GIVES DESSERT BRIDGE
Mrs. C. N. Dowdle entert-ineu

at a dessert bridge Thursdayafternoon at Panorama Courts.
Eight tables of bridge were hi
play.

Prizes were awarded to Mrs.W. E. Hunnicutt, high score;Mrs. John Archer, second high
score; Mrs. Mac Whitakei
bingo; and Mrs. E. W. Renshuw,low score.

Personal
Mrs. Emory Hunnicutt leftFriday for a week's \lsit with

relatives in Raleigh.
Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Purdom

have as their guests, Mr. Pur¬
dom 's brother and sister-in-law,
Mr. and Mrs. H. 8. Purdom, of
Huntington, W. Va.

Mrs. J. E. Perry, Sr. spent
several days In Atlanta ixai
week visiting her slater, M.S.
doyd Sutton. <

Joe aigdon, Sr., of Ashe \ ilk',
;ptm the week-end here en
ousiness.
Mr. and Mrs. S» W. Menden-

aall and £on, Bill, visited Mr
and Mrs. 1-aul Nave in toone;
Mr. and Mrs. J. Ward IjOng,

.nd Mr. and Mrs. B. L. McGlam-
iy attended the Shrlners con-
enlioh In Ashe.llle, Saturday.
ivirs. Tom t-liillip<> and u-ugh-

ers, Miiies uoris and Wllma
ycut iituisday and Friday in
.levard.

. ujjsral Services He d

.'or McConneii Imant
Doris Ann McConnell, 7

noniho old daughter o. Mr. and
<lrs. Ben McConnell of the
.'rentiss community died ai
\ngel Hospital October 16 at
_;:20 a. m. following an illness
)t two weeks. Funeral services
.were held at the Prentiss Bap¬
tist church October IS at 3
p. m.

Surviving besides the parents
are two sisters, Ellen and Mary,
iwo brothers, Thurm&n ana
,tay, und grandmother, Mrs.
Archie Dills.
Potts luneral home was in

charge of arrangements.

Mrs. Charles A. Elmore
E'ected To State Offiob

Mrs. Charles A. Elmore, of
Western Carolina Teachers Col¬
lege, at Cullowhee, represented
Uie college at the regional
meeting of Home Economics
clubs held at Charlotte last
week.
Mrs. Elmore was elected chair¬

man of the state office for prov¬
ing three for the coming year.

# 1941 Champion Studebaker.Tudor
0 1946 Chevrolet.Fleetwood
O One Model A Ford.Tudor

# 1939 DeSoto.Fourdoor

# 1937 Chevrolet.Master Tudor
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MACON WILLYS CO.
WE BUY - WE SELL . WE TRADE

CITY MARKET
SPECIAL

This Week Only
MORNING JOYCOFFEE

*

One No. 1 Can
Vacuum Packed

FREE
With Each 25-Ib. Bag of Flour.

Choice of Brandt.

We Specialize in Pure Pork Sausage and
Other Quality Meat*.

Phone 124

Artificial Breeding
Subject of Bulletin
ExUftslori Foldeif No. 75, fen-

titled "Why Artificial Breeding'"
was released by the State col¬
lege Extension Service this week.
The publication answers 18

questions frequently asked con¬

cerning the artificial insemlna-
tlon program.

J. A. Arey and J. F. Erowa
Extension dairy specialists who
prepared the folder, point out
that artificial breeding is not
a new discovery. On the con¬
trary, It has been practiced by
the Arabs with horses for cen-
turies.
In the United States, the

movement started on an or¬
ganized basis In New Jersey in
1938, and since that time mo
than 600 artificial breeding as¬
sociations have been formed in
36 states. Last year more than
one million cows were o.eu .

tlflclally.
According to the authors, the

main objective of artificial
breeding U "to incease the'
butterfat and milk production
of dairy cattle more rapl ly, by
making the bio id of superior
sires to more dairymen, es eci-
ally the small herd owner.'
The folder points out, for ex¬

ample, that it is possible by ar-
.ificial Insemination to get 1.00C
or more calves from one bull in
a year as compared with about
50 by natural breeding.
The publication covers such
ther questions as conception

rates, comparative costs, when
to breed cows, .and how to eel
"or breeding service. Copies of
he folder are available free"rom county agent# or from the
Agricultural Editor, State Col-
ege, Raleigh.

SINGERS MEET
The Fourth Sunday eveningingers of the Northern Division

>1 the Macon County SingingConvention will meet with ,r.te
tose Creek Baptist church Oc¬
tober 24 at 1:30 p. m. accord rigto an announceme.it by Harlsyvlason, president.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express throughthe Press, our very sincere

hanks to our many friends andneighbors for the kindness andhelp shown us during the ill¬
ness and death of our dear
mother, Ara E Waldroop, andfor the beautiful floral offer¬
ings.

Her ChildrenI I
Among America's most famous

race courses Is Churchill Downs,
at Louisville, Ky.
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QUICKLY ERECTED AT LOW COST
Structural Steel Buildings |

b ^unia, M J

'if Luria Standard Steel Buildings have frames of heavy rolled
structural steel shapes and meet all building codes.

it Straight vertical side walls waste no usable space.
if Rigid frame construction makes use of entire height up to roof, r

if Widths in clear, unobstructed spans of from 40' to 100'.

if Roofing and siding may be corrugated steel, corrugated asbestot,
or masonry walls and built up roof.

if Easily air-conditioned or humidified.

Dave Steel Company ... a great name in tteel fabrication . . .

offers its engineering facilities without obligation to help you
plan and erect the structure best suited to your specific need*.
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Here it is, Franklin
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Once in a blue moon the stylists and engineers outdo themselves. They create a car that
goes beyond today and sets the pattern for cars of the future.
This is what they have done with the FRAZER for 1949!

Low, sleek and differently handsome it i* the trailblaxer in style of cars to come.
Its exclusive colors and fabrics have made the world's leading fashion
designers fall in love with it. They call it "the dream car". ^
The same car, the FRAZER for 1949, has even won the hard-to-win hearts of
the test drivers who must relentlessly punish a car mile after mile for weeks
on end. They say the Frazer makes such driving no punishment for them. Its
driving ease and riding comfort "make 600 miles a day a breeze," they say.

There's a thrill waiting for you at your dealer's today. With 100 newi
features, improvements and refinements, the 1949 FRAZER is ahead oi
its time . . . out front trailblazing the way for all the cars to come.

as 1949FRAZER
h irst to break clean and scrap tradition, the cars from Willow Run

have done it again. Because unlike other "new" can built since
. the war, they've roaH-proved their dependability 2 billion

miles worth! Value-proved to a quarter-million justly proud
owneri. See and drive the new FRAZER now! It's at your
dealer's. Kaiser-Fraxer Corporation, Willow Run, Michigan.

MOONEY MOTOR COMPANY
PHONE 256 FRANKLIN, N. C.


